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Rep. Nygren’s Story

https://youtu.be/apjgu-XKVPA


The Growing Epidemic in Wisconsin
● Heroin and prescription opioid cases have been spiking in the last

few years in Wisconsin. It is now considered an epidemic.
● This epidemic affects big cities as well as smaller communities.
● Rural areas are also at risk. These areas are less equipped to handle

this problem than larger cities like Milwaukee and Madison.
● The heroin and opioid epidemic has become a problem that has

increased crime statewide and shocked entire communities.
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HOPE Agenda: The Introduction

● In 2013, Rep. Nygren introduced seven bills that laid the foundation for the
HOPE Agenda.

● During the 2015-16 Legislative session, Rep. Nygren offered 10 additional
bills as a continuation of his HOPE Agenda.

● The bills target heroin addiction and the root of Wisconsin’s epidemic:
prescription drug abuse and addiction. In the majority of cases, heroin
addiction begins with an addiction to prescription medications.

● Today, there are nearly 30 laws that make up the HOPE Agenda legislative
package.



Our Hard Work Is Paying Off

● Data recently released by the Wisconsin Prescription Drug Monitoring Program is

very promising.

● When comparing the 2017 April-June time period to the same months in 2016,

2017 saw 17.5 million fewer opioid dosages dispensed. This represents a 12%

decrease from the previous year.

● When comparing the 2017 June – December time period to the same months in

2016, there was a decrease of 433,639 total opioids prescriptions, or a 16%

decrease.

● When comparing 2015 to 2017, 20% fewer opioids were dispensed. 1,039,646

fewer prescriptions.

● Data for 2018 is only in for January, but comparing January 2017 there were

386,328 prescriptions for opioids, and in 2018 there was 185,370, so a significant

decrease. A 52% decrease.



Controlled Substances Per Capita Decline



Partnership with Pew 
Charitable Trusts

● The Pew Charitable Trusts is an independent nonprofit, nonpartisan research and
policy organization.

● The Pew Charitable Trusts chose Wisconsin to partner with to help address our
states opioid epidemic.

● Provided Wisconsin with research and technical assistance.

● Provided the Governor’s Task Force on Opioid Abuse with 7 recommended policy
reforms.



Pew Charitable Trusts Recommendations

● Recommendation 1)

● Create an advisory body to advise the state on the potential to implement a state-wide “hub and spoke”
treatment delivery system to coordinate and expand access to evidence-based treatment for opioid use
disorder.

● Recommendation 2)

● Increase access to buprenorphine by expanding provider training during residency programs and removing
barriers to patient access.

● Recommendation 3)

● Evaluate Wisconsin’s substance abuse counselor (SAC) certification criteria and processes to ensure the state’s
credentialing for behavioral health treatment for substance use disorder aligns with high quality treatment
while avoiding duplicative educational and supervisory requirements to provide care.



Pew Charitable Trusts Recommendations 
Cont.

● Recommendation 4)

● Facilitate effective substance use disorder treatment for pregnant women by removing barriers to evidence-
based treatment.

● Recommendation 5)

● Develop a comprehensive source of information on treatment providers that supports the initiation of care by
either providers or people with substance use disorders.

● Recommendation 6)

● Develop a standardized process to compile and maintain information about the number of people in Wisconsin
that want, but that have not yet received, substance use disorder treatment, including uniform provider
reporting requirements.

● Recommendation 7)

● Improve the reentry process for individuals with substance use disorder by suspending and not terminating
Medicaid enrollment upon entry into state correctional facilities, specifying at least one MCO per region that is
designated to provide services for adults reentering the community, and establishing a method by which
persons re-entering the community would be informed about which MCO will administer their Medicaid
benefits upon release.



Alternatives to Pain Management

● Several groups testified at the most recent meeting of the Governor’s Task Force
on Opioid Abuse pertaining to alternative ways to treat pain:

● Chiropractors

● Physical Therapists

● Acupuncturists

● In order to fully combat this epidemic we need an “all hands on deck” approach.
We should be exploring all different way to treat pain without prescribing
opioids.

● While this list is not exhaustive, it is a great step towards identifying better ways
to treat pain.



Alternatives to Pain Management Cont.

● Chiropractors
● Chiropractors are a health care professional focused on the diagnosis and treatment of

neuromuscular disorders, with an emphasis on treatment through manual adjustment and/or
manipulation of the spine

● Most chiropractors seek to reduce pain and improve the functionality of patients as well as to
educate them on how they can account for their own health via exercise, ergonomics, and other
therapists to treat back pain.

● Chiropractic therapies have been shown to have been beneficial in the treatment of pain,
without prescribing opioids.

● Referring patients to practices like physical therapy, acupuncture, and chiropractors before
prescribing pain killers will have a positive impact on reducing addiction in Wisconsin while at
the same time effectively treating an individuals pain.



Alternatives to Pain Management Cont.

● Physical Therapy
● Areas of practice (hospitals, clinics, schools, nursing homes, etc.) already include guiding patients thru

pain.

● Positives of physical therapy include conservative treatment, empowering the patient, targeting the
patients goals including pain, includes education while simultaneously producing no major side effects.

● Pain science education and exercise, both integral parts of PT intervention, are scientifically proven to be
effective self-management strategies for acute and chronic pain.

● Individualized Care
● Treatment plans are tailored to each person’s needs and goals, taking pre-existing conditions into

account.

● Provide pain management and mobility in conjunction with opioid use.

● Provide guidance and input to wean patients off of them.



Alternatives to Pain Management Cont.

● Barriers
● Low patient referral rate

● Limited access in all
communities

● Effective Option
● Safe and cost effective

● Individualized care



Alternatives to Pain Management Cont.

● Acupuncture
● 89,000 patients, 93% of surveyed patients said that the acupuncturist had been successful in treating their

musculoskeletal pain.

● Acupuncture trial in the ER showed that patients responded to acupuncture faster than morphine for
acute onset, moderate, to severe pain by activating the body’s own opioid and natural anti-inflammatory
compounds.

● Acupuncture reduced consumption of opioid-like medications by 60% following surgery and 39% for
non-malignant pain for up to 8 weeks.

● Vermont Medicaid Acupuncture Pilot
● 57% reduced use of  pain medication

● 59% reported improvement in work capacity

● 96% would recommend to others with chronic pain



Alternatives to Pain Management Cont.

● Acupuncture In the US Military

● Every veterans’ medical plan now includes Acupuncture

● ⅔ of Military Hospitals and clinics include Acupuncture

● 18 Integrative Care Facilities Approved to Launch in 2018 (hub and spoke model)

● Effective Treatment for Addiction

● Reduces symptoms of withdrawal and cravings while easing trauma and anxiety

● Lower cost with fewer side effects

● For these options to be the most advantageous it is essential for private industry
to cover without government mandates.

● Covered by the Military: VA/DOD

● Many still pay out-of-pocket



https://youtu.be/83vyusqw9xk


https://youtu.be/uvPttzrJdLw


Governor’s Task Force on Opioid Abuse
● Lt. Governor Rebecca Kleefisch & State Rep. John Nygren

Co-Chairs, Governor’s Task Force on Opioid Abuse

● Launched in January 2017
● Executive Orders for Agency Action
● Special Session – 11 bills
● 2018 – 2 bills 



Additional Information

● hope.wi.gov – Task Force Website 

● legis.wisconsin.gov/assembly/hope - Hope Agenda 
Website 

● Rep.Nygren@legis.Wisconsin.gov

http://legis.wisconsin.gov/assembly/hope
mailto:Rep.Nygren@legis.Wisconsin.gov



